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92 TBSpmnn*8 almanac.

H^iiiil #fiiimTorowTAmiat j
1jb»l<M§Diiig Ffeci* aad Figaros we not mtre random Mier*

tiMi Imt erory oite cweivDy loaght out from the official doeu-

menls, F0K6£R THEM SEBIOUSLY--compare them care-

fttU^irith the Journals of the House, with thePablic Accounts,

apd other official records, satisfy yourselves that ei>ery state'

ment herein made is true, and then ask yourselves the qnes-

tion

—

Am honest men, can we continue in power the men who

hMf« to recklessly squandered our money, who have scandal-

OBsly mismanaged our |)ublic institutions, and shamelessly

pandered to the necessities of their foUdwers, regardless either

of the public interest or of fair play ? Think senouslff over U—
and (jkvi't allow party feeling to swallow up tiie hooeat convic-

tions of your better nature. The time has com^for honest men

qf both parties to throw aside thefetters by which partyism has

shackled their hor^est impulses, and arouse themseUfes to work a

f^^wi4<te» in (he landt Unceremoniously turn out any gov-

en&nent that is proved to .be corrupt, and at soon as those

who aaoeeed them prove themailvM uniMfeliiy of confidence,

away with them too! The power is in thepeople's hands; and

if^y will but nee it, by mercilessly tnming out each andl

every govframsnt that shows tokens of coATUption, our public

iMii^yU aeaii be taui^t the Msson'tb^tt deep in the hearts of

^"Vii|iil HwAu la a sterling integrity which not even party

feeling wmlDbt^ them to outrage withimpunity, and a better

era mj>ur ||^f^ |r^.|py<^^|^ to dawn ! Are you ready te

hflpin e^ittgmehmntfii^rition?'

* ^
IsiidiiiliMn the office of the OwtK

lofPm^Smt Ifci piiillii iP ii li iehoitoi a Ri^akd of Oni

cosfectaiis el any 9MiMSm4imBam in it
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